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P-EBT is part of the federal response to food insecurity during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
Benefits are distributed to students who typically receive free or reduced lunches at school.

Benefits are distributed either to families through their SNAP Bridge Card or through individual P-
EBT Cards. Benefit levels are determined by the number of days students learned in a remote

setting versus in person between now and September 2020.

What is P-EBT?

Information for Farmers Market
and Farm Stand Shoppers for the
2020-2021 School Year

P-EBT Michigan

Yes, cards can be used at any farmers market or farm stand that accepts SNAP Bridge Cards.

Can I use P-EBT at the farmers market?

You can purchase any SNAP-eligible food items.

What can I buy with my P-EBT card?

The farmers market will have a “market office" or tent for you to ask questions at.  Most markets
use a scrip or token system for you to make purchases with the market vendors.

How do I use my P-EBT card at the farmers market?

Yes, if you use your P-EBT card at a participating Double Up Food Buck site it is eligible for
matching incentives.

Can I use P-EBT for Double Up Food Bucks?

Anyone in your household is able to use the card. 

My P-EBT card has my child’s name on it. 
Do they have to be the one to use the card?

No. P-EBT funds will be added to your existing SNAP Bridge card.

I already have a SNAP Bridge Card. 
Will I get a separate card for P-EBT?

You should call the EBT customer service directly at 888-678-8914.

What if I have additional questions? What if I don’t know my PIN?

New cards were issued for the 2020-2021 school year. If your P-EBT card from the 2019-2020
school year has any remaining funding left, they can still be used. 

What if I have a P-EBT card from the 2019-2020 school year?

https://mifma.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/MIFMA.EligibleFoodGuide.Translations.4.7.20.pdf
https://www.doubleupfoodbucks.org/locations/

